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Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
PENTIST

Office F. Ss M. Bulldicg
Ofilco 527-Phones-ttesldence C8

Dr. G. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Oiilco 304-5-6 Bleckley Building.
Office Phono 420 Resldonco Phone 149

Dr. Lillian L. Carter
Osteopath

812 Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 168. Residence 318.!

Dr- L. Carl Sanders
(Associated With Br. J. 0. Sanders)

Office Bleckloy Bldg.
Phone 329.

Residence Phone 149.

Dr. C. Singleton Bree^ini
Office In St Mary's Hospita]

Kcrf.Ii Anderson.
Honrs: 8 to 10. 12.»o 3 and 0 to 8.

Chisholm, Trowbridge St Soft»IDENTISTS
Wet»« Theatre Bsfldhts

rv WUiaer St.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE!
Architect

«05-40« Bleckley BtáTdmff
Anderson. S. C

CHICHESTER S PILLS'"?L/KT-v. - T"»5 MAMON» UUAND. A

B& rill« ia iud fad UolU )nmlllc\\f/BjM («ifi, irilnl with Ott« Rll fcon. V/Bul.Ta' -i na other, ney of your ?

-Sf MIAliTONII ItKANU l'II.:.«.frr»5K< »on Wnonna» n<«, Sifnt,Alwiyn Kd'unlo
, -SOLD BY DRUliQlSTS EVERYWHERE

AndersQuHariwareCö
Wholesale Prices
to the Retail Trade

In all sorts of supplies
for everybody in the city
as well as in the country.
We can supply y o u r

home'with the necessary
Heavy, Fancy and Staple
Groceries.

Also any kind of Hard*
ware you may need for
building or farm pur¬
poses and if you need a

cook stove we can fit you
up there too. Our lines
are complete and our

Prices are Right.
Come in and let us

ii .<??? -i . ?

show you- Make your-
selves at home iii our

?'-ysioiei'V;We wül sure save

;yöu n^ney í)F you give us

:lng and tíeáting one of
our Sj^ji^tís^- :

son

LLOYD GEORGE'S PET
INSURANCE PIAN FAILS!
Lopdon, Oct. 17.-(Associated

Press Correspondence.)-The partialbreakdown of Ute machinery ot Lloyd
Georgo's famous Insurance Act for
protecting the working classes against
illness and unemployment ls one of
the incidents of the upheaval' of fi¬
nancial conditions caused by thc
war. Thia scTiemc, with the old age
pensions act, also linked with tho
name of tho former chancellor of tho
exchequer, constituted tho most Im¬
portant paTt of tho program for so¬
cial reform fathered by tho liberal
,party. Doth schemes wore patterned
upon tho Gorman system. Tho in¬
surance act came into effect on the
first of May, 1912, and the organiza¬
tion for its working had hardly been
perfected, when the war began.

Hostile critics of the plan predict¬
ed from the beginning that lt would
provo a failure. Tt'icy now declaro
that the war has only hastened Ute
inevitable development, while the
supporters lay the blame upon wai
conditions. Handel Bootb, M. P., pre¬siding at a meeting of insurance ex¬
perts this week, declared that thc
position of tim act. U critical^ and
othera urged mat parliament pass au
emergency bill to amend lt. Prospec¬
tivo beneficiaries fear that this will
mean a reduction of the benoflts Jxey
wore promised In return for their
compulsory contributions.
Tho employment of a great hoBt ot

officials, and a huge staff ot doctors,
together with complications caused byCi» participation of benefit soc!otles
and industrial insurance companies,
are held to bo tho principal causes
for vtho falure of contributions and
promised benefits lo bah.nce. Four
separate commissions, ono for each
of the four kingdoms and each with a
clerical-.staff, and a cumbersome Joint
committee, were created for the ad¬
ministration of tho act.. Tho salaries
of ofllclals alone consumed $2,000,000
per year; office rentals and stationary
expenses also have easton :up a con¬
siderable percentage of income. Re
trenchmont in tfuese. items is the first
measuro of reform considered, and
the amalgamation of tho English
.Scottish and Welch commissions is
proposed.
On |ts payment. sids the insurance

act provided for contributions of
eighteen cents per week for all per¬
sons earning $3.75 or less/ Of this
the workman, or woman", paid eight
rants, tr.-.e employed six cents and tho
state four cents. Free medical at¬
tendance at oil times, an allowance
during sickness of $2.50 per week for
men and 81.75 for. women for the
first throe months, and five shillingsfor permanent disablement were the
principal -benetits,-¿while a maternityallowance ot thirty shillings for the
mother of each child borvvsaa-a popular feature.
Tue simple reason for tho fail uro. of

the great enterprise to meet the ex¬
pectations of its sanguine promoters
i s that expenses Jiayc Xar. Oi^pccded the
original estlniates. "Tho building of
sanatoria for consumptives at a costof $7,500,OöG', was an Important tea
turo which has not been realized be-
causo of lack of funds to build. The
doctors of the United"Kingdom hnyeprofited greatly through the insurance
act, according to popular hellet.' In
tho beginning there was a' deadlock
between' tho government and the Brit¬
ish Medical association over the termsOf payment to the official physicians
Those choses were to. have t overn J
hundred people accredited to tiiom,at an annual rate Of $1.50 per porspnincluding .drugs to he furnished hy¬the doctors. Tho compromiso igavetbe d-actors a maximum of $2.25 "per
possible patient. The estimates of
tb© total-cost bf medical attention un¬
der the act were about $8,000,000 for14',700,000 person?, r,ut tho actttalr e-
suits are" not known.
': Bt-mi-u -iiio msurance act came into
force newly fledged doctors thought
K'wmsolvoa fortunate if they could
earn from $760, to $1,000 by assistingolder practitioners, and for this they
were expected io work very longhours. Under the act many young
men aro crodited with earning from
85,000 to $7,000,'tho-fortunate ones be¬
ing those j whoso surgeries aro situât-.
ed in tho tpoorer class arid, workingclass.districts-. Tho doctors have &
strong counter balancing grievance
in.tho slowness, of iftie government to
pay them. 'Most of the accounts for
the year 1914 havo not bea settled yet.

Recommends Chamberlain's . CoughRemedy.
.'Last, winter Ï used a bottle cf

Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy for a
bad bronchial cough. I felt Its bene¬
ficial effect immediately arid before I
had finished tho bottle I waa cured,
I never Ure of recommending this
remedy to my friends." writes Mrs.
Wlillani Bright, -Ft Wayne, Ind. For
salo by ali dcaiors.

".Tho previous of nature aro won¬
derful. Thö giraffe Is pee al larly
built so as to roach 'tho folîago on a
«141 tree,"
"And I rmppoDo thc tree-groy/*.'sa

tall In an 4/fort to keep Its foliâÀjtmt'of tho giraffe's- way.*'--Washington
.Star». ; \JX^CS¿Í*'^'.'.%I

Two Children Had Cros^. .

The two children of J. W. Nix, mer-
chaht, Cleveland, Go., had crou$la||winter. One Was a boy ot 6, the Other
a girl of 8 years. Mr. Nix writes:
.?JSoth 'gbt' so «hoked up they eould
hardly breathe and couldn't talle
¿aw them Foley's Honey, and Tar
nothing else and lt.'snUrety ; cured
them."

*

This reliable medicine should
be tn every.home for lt tives<lamïed>
late relief front" colds, -coughs and
croup,- heals raw : ininumroed . throat
and loosens phlegm. Sold «verywhore.

. if ». mari*« nesd, ia fibed with wis¬
dom he doesn't have tn .uso his niofjrt||,<ié'-a safety vslv^

The $85,00

An 985,000 wallop!
Some shuni
The most expensive ever made!
When. Harry Hooper of the Red

Sox slammed the bali into the centre
field bleachers in the ninth lnulng of
tho laBt gama'. he won the world's
championship for his team mates, but
lo9t something Uko $42,500 for hie.
employer, and a like amount fdr the
owh»-r af tho Philadelphia team-about
585,000 in alli %;That whopping hit of Hooper's end-

FRENCH TRYING TO
PRESERVE FORESTS

Paris,, pct» 4.-(Aespoiateci -Press 1
Correspondence.)-Tho .friends of
French forests behind tuc lines have
been reassured by the announcement
that Fontainebleau shall not be
touched and that the cuttings in other
forests for the needs of tho army ere
done by government foresters.. Tao
necessary timber for Ute front will be
furnished without causing Berlóús in¬
roads. There is still 'considerable
anxiety as to. tho fate of forests with¬in cannon Tange And behind the Ger¬
man lines. Civilians, ccasuaicd forci¬
bly hy thc occupying troops and fin¬
ally sent back to France by way of
Switzerland state timi trains bringingsunpllea to tho army instead of re¬
turning oropt$ .carry back; among otu-*
cr thins:,, Immense quantities of the
choicest timber jof tho departments of
jvpi-iiriîu! and Moçelïe, the Ardennes,the Vosges and tho januse.'.'. A. year's systematic cutting in the
estimation bf : compétent authorities
would furnish "many' minions oî; dol¬
lars worth'. of timber í without neces¬
sarily ruining the forests. All de¬
pends on how and'where the cuttingic dono.'

enator Julew Moline who was born
ar Remiremont In the Vosges whore
3J, jjer centsof the territory ,1s tim¬
bered, and' si ill lives 'there, tolls thc
Associated Press that tho y.».* ravages
on the forests have been C">-.s!dersblealong the battle front, but in propor¬tion to tho total wooded conntry, arereally Insignificant. Some woods,Uko the Bois de ia Gruree haye bsen
practically destroyed boyond hope of.
recovery, but hi many other places,
excepting among the pines, it. is bop¬ed that a i eat. many damaged treeswfll sui vive. (Forest fires aro unknown in the re¬
gion of ti vd fighting and no damage ls
anticipated from fire no matter, how
intense, tho cannonading. The timber
.value o f all. trees standing along the
bdttJt} frent will' havö bien. greatlydiminished hy the numerous bullets in
their'trunks'because the. circular saws'
that easily went through Ute lead bul-'
let9"in the trees aftor'tho war dr,l87û,break their teotii on the hardened pro-,íeetíles of 1913. : :y ; '. / .i.A/.Y;The Umbered regions of-FrUnéo cov¬
er. 18 per>oent of,-Ha -area îand;è«àhWprise more th*H 23 million acres;
Fourteen por cent of this acreage ia,lu .-the departments that haye been ov¬
errun by fha 'warring forces abd of
f.iat fourteen per 'cont'niora than half
la oUl! occupied :by the Germans,'

"Thö supposition thal rthé destruc-!
iîon of foresta w»s: W-ideBoreau - says''É^^^^l^^éA^'- from -Gie ino-:toi^lmprb̂ylA^ln^^tí«iWT^era'. theí* trees
nafa been raxed to the ground. *jVäenUioeo regions are compared with thejibtal of three and c half million acres
of wooded land In the t*iae o? opcra-
tiona the damage bocomoa less d!s>

; We often wonder wfiht' has V«como
ot. all tba '-men who were going tai
maké militons..' ont of an inventfon
they once patented.

ed tho series. It made a sixth garae|unnecessary, lt mean't that over
$80,000 which was in a safe up in Bos*
ton, where it had beon paid in for
reservations for fiat sixth game, will
have to-be returned to the fans. Tough
on Baker and Lanntnn-the owners.
As you- know, the receipts for the

first four games of world's series, lesa
io per cent, for tho National Commis¬
sion, arc shared with the players. The
receipts for. ell games over four go 'o|tio owners' of tho Vtübs alone.
Who said baseball wasn't honest?

RECALLS BROWN'S -RAIDS

Aged Women nt Darkers Ferry TeUs
ol Stirring Days.

(Prom Tho Pittsburg. Chronlcle-Telo-
V " '-'.graph.)1 >

Pittsburg visitors st Harpers Ferry
this nummer hi .ve been delighted, to
find an old v.-ornau who .lives In tho
Bame cabin nt tho edge of the. .river
that wan her domicile on the day of
John Brown's raid. »She takes de¬
light in relating the. scenes of those
stirring timos and tells her story in
such a straightforward manner .that
her auditors usually leavo with tho
impression. that nbc told tho simple
truth. Tho even accept literally her
roniark that- ':whén¿ old ohn's men
rah» out Into tho river yunder tho
Virginians come up and shot 'em
dead-¿nd tho water was rod with
blood-as' red as my hood."

Btit a Pittsburg woman tourist who
visited the historic'place has reason
to doubt the aged woman'a story.
After listening to Hie tale ot the fight
in the river the tourist remarked that
tliO famCUS CiH'e rori nn inn BÎUB of !
tho mountain looked like the -work
of man.
"Oh, yes," answered .the native

woman'"them, rocks whiz thar at tho
limo of John Brown, but thoy have
gro wed bigger and bigger. They wuz
JcBt little bits o' sb-fioo when I whs a
gal."

Cupid nnd the Maimed Soldier.
The Rev. Ernest Houghton, of Brlo-

tol, England, is appealing to the un-jmnorrled women of his country to
volunteer to enter intb.wedlock^with
crippled soldiers.Ho la forming al
^League.for,the Marrying of Broken!
Heroes.". jMr. Houpghton conloado that thc
example ot France;shows that-anions
thus arranged promise a greater per¬
centage ot happiness'than lia custom*
ary from the methqatVIn England, bo«
cause they are based tipon a high
degree of unselfishness.

< It is not etatod where the clergy-
m;m obtained his tacts regarding the
happiness percentages but that. Is. Im¬
material. What is more important ia
Usai the Jï&Uiéd ôî/luc wotnéu tvrbóvolunteer''.fire to be kept secret until
arrangements for their marriages, aro
made..
., Mr; Cloughton'*'filan Ia interesting
but not. particularly, worthy. Human
nature and Dan Cupid ara moro de¬
pendable. They bayer not failed here-
iofore. Most. of the.' men who went
from the British Islei/tOthc war hart
wives or sweethearts.': The woman
whoso love ls worth having loves hone
the. less if tho mon-.she loves has
severed limb or broken body. They
are like.that glorious woman ot tho
south tb whom ,'.John -Hood, gave his
heart and to" whom he was engaged
when the Civil .war began..'

He. was handsonteV;sturdy, rlcVand
young. Four years later with a crip¬
ple^ arm, ope log gone, his body
pierced by a bullet», broken Jn fortune,
health and almost in hope, he wrote to
her saying he waa ! but tba wreck: nf
a human being and aa wished to re¬
lease her. -

Her answer was "John Hood. lf|&^>-WSB phi.enough;??ot yotdreoo
lett to hold your noble soul I' wot
wüd:. you to your i^ronTlae . u-~-Com-1
moree and Finance, v ':.

HBÜ «I

EFFECTS Of WAR ON
SOCIETY IN ENGLAND
__

landon, Oct 12.- (Au»od ated Press
Correspondence)-"Can you get away
from the war iii London?" is often
asked by Americana in private letters,
"Or is it everywhere tn tho fore¬
front?''
In answer it can truthfully bo said

that it would bo a most thoughtless
individual who could forget the war
in London. Whllo tho mourning
dresses are not so numerous as in
Paris, where lt seems as if two-thirds
of the women aro gowned in black,
they ore increasing hero as tho Brit¬
ish death roll lcngtbons. But tho war
ia omnipresent In countless manifes¬
tations.
There haB been no "society," as lt

was known before tho war, for ovor
a year. liven tho dinner porty and tho
theatre nhrty bavo paused away, ex¬
cept thoso of the most informal
character. More than half tho mon In
tho stalls at the theatres are in
khaki and only a fow of tho ladlos
with thom wear evening gowns.

Incidentally tho theatres are ooo by
ono putting on revues, tho demand
being altogether for trivialities and
not.dramatic excellencies, as a relief
from tho strain. The men on leave or
those about to start for tho front caro
only for amusemout of the lightest
character and go only where they con
smoke. As a result thoro aro more
revues and moro theatres permitting
smoking in London than over before.
Thc shops tell of tho national turn¬

ing away from luxuries. An Ameri¬
can woman says the Bond street jew¬
ellers will allow ono almost .to fix his
own price, and the fashionable dress¬
making establishments aro eltber
cloBod ordevottng most of their small
staffs to mourning or street dresses.
Ono lucky class are the photograph¬

ers. Tho cheaper studios art rush¬
ed to koop'up to their orders for
photographs for passports while tho
others say every officer evidently is
obliged to leave li siplcture with all
his relatives and friends and to take
away with bim photographs of thom.
Tills makes business brisk, and as a
rule the Englishman is not inclined
to have many pictures of himself
taken.

In the shop windows oro tho "rolls
of honor"-tho Hst of employes of the
establishment who have already died.
Tho railways havo these in tho walt¬
ing rooms, of their stations and even
tito theatres aro beginning to show
these hots. Incidentally if there is a
malo chorus tho programs contain an
apology ia thc way of an explanation
.that none of them are eligible for mil¬
itary service. ,' As for tho dally papers it is hardly
an exaggeration to say that they pub¬
lish nothing that does not directly or
indirectly relate to the war. Hero and
there is a paragraph or two that lt ls
not fair to classify as relating to tho
war, but it IR consequently in. an out-
of-the-way corner..aa if it.ware amore
spaco-flller.. Tho "small ads" con¬
tinue their stories ot war's effects.
Hore are three from a singlo issue of
the Times:
YOUNO OFFICER, leaving again

for the front, 1B anxious to meet some¬
one who will guarantee li is mother
and Invalid slstor the necessaries of
life while away.
GENTLEMAN, mined through war

and about to join army, would be glad
to. meet gen tiefol', c willing to adopt
two little sons In event of being kill¬
ed.-"Anxious."
OWNER will lend old niaüör: hoUHñ,

furnished, In (Midlands, tor BIX months
to British, French or Belgian ofncerB.

Minister Gives Testimony;. ¿
Tho Rov. C. M. Knlghton, Havana,

Fla., writes:, "For three months I saf~
?0??d Ííií*3Sé p£îH iü kídü~~s &üd
back. Which at" times laid me up en¬
tirely. I read of Foley Kidney Pills
and after trying various remedies
without result I decided to try tho
Foley treatment. I was relieved al¬
most with the first dose and it is a
fact that I «sod only 11-2 bottles
when all of the pains disappeared. 1
am' 55 years ot age abd now feel.Uko
?i young man again. Sold evo rywho; o.

GLASS OF SALTS IF
fÛûRKlDNEÏS HURT

Ent less meat if yo« feel Back-
achy or have Bladder

.trouble.

Meat forum nr'^ acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys In their
efforts to tilter it from tho system.
Regular eaters of meat must flush
the kidneys occasionally. You must
raiieve them like: you relieve your
bowels; removing all the acids, waste
an«? poison, eiso you feel a. dull mis¬
ery In tho.-kidney" region, sharp pains
in tho back or sick headache, dirti¬
ness, your stomach sours, tongue Is
coated 'and when the weather ia bad
yon have rheumatic twinges. The
urine is cloudy, .full of sediment; the
channels often, get Irritated, obliging
yon to get np two or threo times dur¬
ing ibo night
. To neutralizo these irritating acids
end flush off the body's urtnous waste
get nbout four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pbarmaoy : take a . table-
spoonful in a glass of Water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid¬
neys, will then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famoua
salts ïi made front tho acid of grapes
and lemon Julee/combined with" il thia,
sod has been uBôd for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys
and. stop bladder ' irritation; : Jad.
Salts is inexpensivo; harmless and
makes a delightful, effervescent -lithin-
water drink which militons of men
and women .take now and then, thus
avoiding serious kidney «nd bladder
diseases, i

The Best Dressed
Men in Town
often pay less for their clothes than the inex¬
perienced buyer imagines.
You Men and Young Men who need new F v.il
and Winter Suits, cari save money and dress
well by coming here.

Many men
come here with
the intention pf
paying $15 for
a suit, and find
just what they
want i n our
special line of
suits on sale
at . . $10.00
Other men ex¬
pect to pay $18
o r $20, & n d
find just t h je
s u i t they've
had in m i n d
in our rx ne
at . . $15.00
And still other
men who ex¬

pected to pav
$28 or $30 for
a suit, are sur¬
prised at tilt»
wonderful val¬
ues at. $22.50

R. "W. TRIBBLE
The Up To Date Clothier

M

m

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.
j,. .'? 11 "" "" " '!.. .Li lUl.'üi

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
:, ..?..:.......<..:...; TO ; ;; ":

COLUMBIA, S. C.
ACCOUNT OF STATS FAÏS

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In rt ¡ld ilion io regular truîn » specialtrains will be enerailed íjck^-»' 0"^anä £8t% on the following scbeâatai

?Mi ForeLT. Anderson.5:00 A, 9f,..,.MAOLT. Belton ... ... ._ ... ...5:80 A. M,............4.10
LT. Hohen Path ....61BO A. M..........8.80Lf. Donalds ... ... ....0:00 A. M.........8.75LT. Shoals Junction ,...0:05 A. M................ }0;7»',LT. Abberflle ... ... ...6:45 A.M........,...8.C5LT. Hodges ......... ... ... . .0:15 A. 7,7................ ,8.50Tickets are on sala October 23rd to S8.th with return limit November 1st,1915, Tho above ratos include one admission to Fab? Grounds.Spocial trains returning. TTUI leare Colombia nt 8;80 P. M.

For complete Information apply to ticket agenta, or .

W. B. Taber, T.IVA., J. B. Anderson, H. It.
« reen ville, S. CL, Anderson, S. C.

Vi. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.,
Columbia, Sw C.

Another carload just réceíyéd¿
The very low prices we are

making w&t please yoi*.

Sulliváa Hardiaré Co;
¿¡.y C¿','-> :>; Belton 's. C. Greeaytlle, &. «C.,
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